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STEPHENS INC. EXPANDING BANK EQUITY RESEARCH TEAM WITH ADDITION OF
THREE INDUSTRY VETERANS
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, Monday, May 4 – Stephens Inc., today announced that it is adding
three equity research personnel focused on Midwest and Super-Regional banks, as part of a
strategic expansion of its depository institutions capabilities. With these additions and the recent
hiring of thirteen highly-experienced investment bankers specializing in financial institutions,
Stephens’ collective bank team will feature roughly thirty professionals, across investment
banking, research, sales and trading, and ranks among the largest on Wall Street.
Joining Stephens are Terry McEvoy as Managing Director and Research Analyst, Erik Zwick as
Vice President and Research Analyst, and Austin Nicholas as Research Associate. Mr. McEvoy
will continue to lead this team and will be based in Portland, Maine.
In his former role at Stern Agee, Mr. McEvoy served as the head of Bank Research, leading a
group of six senior equity analysts that formally covered 140+ bank stocks. Prior to Sterne
Agee, he served as Managing Director, Equity Research at Oppenheimer & Co. Inc. from 2001–
2014 where he was recognized by Starmine/Financial Times as a top Earnings Estimator in
2008 and Stock Picker in 2010. Mr. McEvoy began his career at Tucker Anthony Capital
Markets in 1996.
“Stephens is fully committed to the continued, deliberate growth of our financial institutions
group. Terry, Erik and Austin’s expertise will undoubtedly complement and strengthen our
existing bank research teams – our Southwest bank franchise led by Managing Director Matt
Olney and our Southeast bank franchise led by Vice President Tyler Stafford,” said Nik Fisken,
Executive Vice-President and Director of Research at Stephens. “With the addition of such
uniquely qualified talent, Stephens is even better positioned to provide our clients with
unparalleled service, insight and counsel.”
About Stephens
Stephens Inc. is a full service investment banking firm headquartered in Little Rock, Arkansas.
Since its inception in 1933, privately held Stephens Inc. has served a broad client base which
includes corporations, state and local governments, financial institutions, institutional investors
and individual investors throughout the United States and overseas. The firm is a member of the
New York Stock Exchange and SIPC. Stephens’ services include investment banking, money
management, wealth management, securities underwriting, equity research and general
securities brokerage and trading. Today, Stephens Inc. maintains 24 offices in the United
States. For more information, visit www.stephens.com.

